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Happy

On behalf of Ember,
We would just like to say Thank
you for the mention in your newspaper.
That was very kind of you and
please know we look forward to a
wonderful 2021.

Easter

Stay safe
everyone

May you all stay Safe in your
community.
Hope to see you all very soon.

A special thank you to Mike McTavish for crafting
the beautiful box and thanks to the Community for
supporting the Self Help Shelf.

Sincerely,
Devaney Fraser
Community Relations
cell | 403.741.8265

Self Help Shelf Suggestion Box

toll free | 1.877.698.8990

Rosalind Elks Scholarships—Correction
There are two $2000 scholarships for students entering post secondary education.
Application available at the Bawlf School or
contact Charlie Gould @ 780 679 4809

Please give us your suggestions
for items that should be on the
shelves. What are specific
things that you need?
Put a note in the box!

Application deadline June 1st 2021

Subscribe via email, email news and events to whitingmuff@hotmail.com
Deadline is the 20th day of each month. Rosalind Ag Society newsletter is delivered to
approximately 255 mailboxes in Rosalind and Kelsey.

#344/20 AGD - 4117 D. LYSENG - That Camrose
County Council approve the City/County Fire and
Emergency Response Services Agreement as presented. CARRIED.

Division 3 Report April 2021
Would you like to hear about the good news in
Camrose County?
Camrose County has been working for a very long
time (or maybe it just seems like it to me) on the
City/County Recreation Agreement. It was one of
the earliest topics after the 2017 Municipal Elections and it revolved around the Camrose Aquatic
Centre, the capital cost of the project and the request for a capital contribution of $2.64 million
from Camrose County. Four proposals later and
many attempts to negotiate a recreation agreement, the City and County finally have a fair and
equitable agreement. The term for the 5-year Recreation agreement is that Camrose County will
contribute $450,000 a year for 5 years; in years 2
to 5 the rate will be adjusted annually using the
Consumer Price Index to calculate the increase
(capped at 2% each year). The County will make a
capital contribution for the Camrose Aquatic Centre in the amount of $264,000/year for 10 years.
Expending this capital cost over ten years has
saved County ratepayers upwards of $500,000 in
interest. (The County’s original plan was to debenture the capital contribution over 20 years)
The Fire Services Agreement has the same terms
as the previous agreement. Camrose County has
been satisfied with the agreement and therefore
Camrose County passed the following motion on
Sept. 8, 2020

Both councils have passed motions to accept both
the fire and recreation agreements, they are
signed and filed under “SUCCESS”!

What does this mean for you?
The City of Camrose rescinded their motion that
gave Camrose County one year’s notice of their
intent to terminate the Fire Services Agreement.
The City also rescinded the motion to establish a
two-tiered recreation fee system. County residents
can continue to use the recreation facilities within
the City of Camrose without the need to pay extra
fees.
On March 23, 2021 Camrose County Council made
a motion to accept the Intermunicipal Collaborative Framework (ICF) with the City of Camrose.
Camrose County had 15 ICF agreements to prepare
and sign with municipalities within, and surrounding Camrose County, the document with the City
of Camrose was the final agreement and the County is very pleased to have it complete before the
April 1st deadline. Had we arrived at April 1st with
no agreement both municipalities would have
been mandated to go through the very costly arbitration process.
The good news for the non-profit organizations
within Camrose County that provide services to
Camrose County residents was that they were able
to apply for funds from the Municipal Operating
Support Transfer program for COVID expenses &
COVID related loss of revenue. Both the Province
of Alberta and the Government of Canada provided the funds

to municipalities, including villages. A motion was
made at the March 9th County Council meeting to
allow these groups to apply to Camrose County,
our Recreation Committee met, reviewed the applications, allocated the funds, made a recommendation to Camrose County Council and a motion was made at the March 23rd council
meeting. (at the time of writing this article,
March 18th, these actions were not completed)
On April 7th Camrose County will be presenting
the County’s annual update at the virtual
meeting of the Camrose Chamber of Commerce.
It is an annual event that both the City and County present to the business community. (similar to
the presentation we provide at the Rosalind Agriculture Day) I am hoping we can also have the
presentation available on our website soon.

Rosalind 4H Report
By Alixandra Kelland
Everyone is busy working with their projects. We
still can’t meet in person, but we have still been
meeting through Zoom. We even had done our club
public speaking through Zoom on February 28. Each
one of us did a prepared speech, and we had Ms.
Ortman join us and gave us some comments. Thank
you to her for doing that for our club. Because restrictions aren’t letting up, we probably won’t have a mini
show. We are hoping that we can continue with our regular
Achievement Day and District show and sale in June.

The Agriculture Services department
have hired 7 summer students, they will all undergo County orientation and safety training,
getting them ready to hit the ground running.
Many of you over the years have either met or
talked to our Road’s Superintendent Doug Wood,
he has been with the County for 35 years and retired at the end of March. We wish Doug a well
deserved and happy retirement. The new Road’s
Superintendent will be Travis Crawford, congratulations Travis!
In the next newsletter I will provide a report on
the Emergency Management and Livestock
Workshop facilitated by Alberta Agriculture and
Forestry.
Happy Easter everyone!
I can be contacted by email
ctrautman@county.camrose.ab.ca or
780-679-7390
Cindy Trautman, Camrose County Reeve

The 4-H Pledge
I pledge
My head to clearer thinking,
My heart to greater loyalty,
My hands to larger service,
My health to better living,
For my club, my community,
my country, and my world.

VILLAGE OF ROSALIND

VEHICLE WEIGHT COUNCIL ORDER
ORDER NO. 01/21 Defining Maximum Allowable Weights Permitted on Certain Roads and prohibiting the use of certain municipal
roads by a certain class of public vehicle.
Pursuant to the authority granted under the Provisions of the Road Ban Bylaw 264-20, and subject to Alberta Regulations
315/2002, Council Orders that effective 0700 hours, March 22, 2021, the following percentage axle weights of commercial vehicles
apply on the following roads:
LOCATION

% AXLE WEIGHT ALLOWED

1.

Railway Avenue North Road, commonly 75% Known as “Elevator Road”

75%

2.

2. Exemptions from weight restrictions as outlined in Section 12, Alberta Regulation #315/2002, Traffic Safety Act.

3.

3. The Chief Administrative Officer or delegate may issue Special Permits to allow 100% Axle Weight loadings for the purpose of hauling farm produce and supplies, as well as other goods when the need is perceived to be of an urgent nature.

4.

4. “Commercial Vehicle” means a vehicle operated on a highway by or on behalf of a person for the purpose of providing
transportation but does not include a private passenger vehicle as defined under the Traffic Safety Act R.S.A. 2000, Chapter
T6.

Message from the Fire Chief—Rosalind Area Peter Tobler 780 678
6494
As if April 1, 2021 there is a Fire Permit required to do a burn.
The Fire Permit can be obtained through the County website
http://www.county.camrose.ab.ca/content/burning-permits

No person shall light an outdoor fire during the season on land in a permit area unless that person is the
holder of a fire permit. This does not apply to an attended outdoor camp fire which has been lit for cooking or warming purposes, or household garbage burning under control criteria.
Uncontrolled household garbage burning is a concern because many residents are not taking sufficient
precautions to ensure that the fire can be kept contained at all times. Each year fire fighters must be
called out to extinguish fires which have spread from a household garbage burning barrel. These fire calls
and associated costs can easily be avoided if precautions are taken. Fires should not be started when
weather conditions are conductive to a fire getting out of control.

Household garbage burning meeting the three control criteria as outlined below will not require a burning permit:

•

Household garbage burning sites should be located a safe distance (100 ft.) away from all buildings, machinery, equipment
• Household garbage burning containers should be covered with a metal screen to prevent sparks from causing
fires
• Household garbage burning sites should cover an area of at least 50 square feet and this area preferably
should be covered with gravel or concrete, and there shall be no combustibles within that 50 square foot area.

It is also required to call the Fire Chief before you do a burn.
For Rosalind district call Peter Tobler at 780 678 6494
Due to the current dry conditions, I like to remind people to be extra cautious
when lighting a fire!

